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content of MORGANTOWN, W.Va. (AP) - Austin Kendall loved the result but wasn't happy that West Virginia's offense struggled for much of the game against a championship division opponent. The Oklahoma transfer graduate threw two second-half touchdown passes in his debut for the Mountaineers,
who need a return to hold off FCS No.2 James Madison 20-13 Saturday. We have to be better as a team, especially me, Kendall said. 'We should be better on offense.' Kendall couldn't generate a ton of yards under constant pressure, but did enough to give Neil Brown a victory in his first game as West
Virginia coach, preventing the Mountaineers from losing an opponent to FCS for the first time. West Virginia's strengths entering the season have been its depth at running back and on offensive and defensive lines. All of those units weren't effective enough as James Madison dominated the line of
scrimmage for much of the game. The Mountaineers averaged just 1.4 yards per rush, leaving it up to Kendall to save them. He did -- barely. Say what you want, Brown said. The crime wasn't good. I was very proud of this group and the way we reacted at half-time. We didn't panic. I thought we took
control of the game even though we had to win it at the end of the game. Kendall found Tevin Bush on a short pass that turned into a 41-yard gain to start the third quarter, leading to Kendall's 28-yard TD toss to Florida State's pass to George Campbell. Evan Staley kicked two field goals for West Virginia,
including a 43-yarder early in the fourth that put West Virginia ahead 13-10. Keith Washington intercepted the next pass Ben DiNucci and West Virginia took over on the Dukes 30. On third down, Kendall found Busch wide open behind two defenders in the end zone on a 22-yard scoring pass. Kendall
finished 27 of 42 for 260 yards. DiNucci is impressed with how it works and transfers. He twice converted a long third-down throw on the next drive that led to Ethan Rathke's 31-yard field goal with 4:33 remaining. James Madison had two chances with the ball after that but couldn't get into scoring
position. DiNucci went 13 of 20 for 156 yards but was sacked four times. We haven't been consistent enough with our passing game,' said Dukes coach Kurt Cignetti, a West Virginia graduate. I thought they carried us down a bit as the game went on. James Madison fumbled the ball away twice and also
fielded a goal blocked. James Madison: The Dukes looked a better team for much of the game under their new coach and showed why they are they No.2 in the Championship Division preseason polls. I think we have a chance to be a good football team, Signetti said. West Virginia: The Mountaineers
entered the season with a young squad, and their problems only seemed to grow after getting outgained 328-294. West Virginia's RB WOES Kennedy McCoy, who ran for 802 yards a year ago, was limited to 11 yards on 11 carries. Martell Pettaway led the Mountaineers with 20 yards on nine attempts. I
thought we played really well defensively, Cignetti said. We stuffed the run and did a great job. PASS CATCHING HELP After losing most of its production a year ago, West Virginia received immediate help from some of its young wide receivers. Redshirt freshman Sam James caught six passes for 32
yards and Temple passer Sean Ryan, a sophomore, had two catches for 31 yards. UP NEXT JAMES MADISON: Hosts St. Francis, Pennsylvania, next Saturday. West Virginia: Plays in Missouri next Saturday. --- AP College Football: and 2019 by STATS LLC and The Associated Press. Any commercial
use or distribution without the explicit written consent of STATS LLC and The Associated Press is strictly prohibited. Brilliant FSU guys. Georgia Big Doug. Bear Bryant devotee wearing clear plastic heels. They are the most amazingly devoted fans of college football. Clemson hired five-star defensive
linemen Brian Bresee and Miles Murphy for a reason: to put fear into opposing quarterbacks. Clemson, Georgia and Florida all have tough matchups. But what is most likely to fall this weekend? Despite big-money coaches and veteran quarterbacks, neither the Longhorns nor the Aggies are close to
being national rivals right now. That's what people around the sport say about both teams and their leaders. The Pac-12 plays only seven regular-season games. Is that enough for a College Football Playoff berth? Oregon and USC are the conference's best chance of the playoffs, but what do teams have
to do to eventually finish in the top four? Tim Tebow cites reasons why Stephen A. Smith should be excited for Clemson's matchup with Miami on Saturday night. Brilliant FSU guys. Georgia Big Doug. Bear Bryant devotee wearing clear plastic heels. They are the most amazingly devoted fans of college
football. Clemson hired five-star defensive linemen Brian Bresee and Miles Murphy for a reason: to put fear into opposing quarterbacks. Clemson, Georgia and Florida all have tough matchups. But what is most likely to fall this weekend? Despite big-money coaches and veteran quarterbacks, neither the
Longhorns nor the Aggies are close to being national rivals right now. That's what people around the sport say about both teams and their leaders. plays only seven regular-season games. Is that enough for college college Playoff berth? Oregon and USC are the conference's best chance of the playoffs,
but what do teams have to do to eventually finish in the top four? Tim Tebow cites reasons why Stephen A. Smith should be excited for Clemson's matchup with Miami on Saturday night. 29:06: Time of ownership of climbers. It was the first time the Mountaineers had won a game where they had lost
possession time since their 42-41 victory over the Texas Longhorns. The Mountaineers only had the ball for 13:52 of the first half, with their long drive lasting 4:09. The West Virginia Mountaineers controlled the clock in the second half with two different drives lasting more than four minutes. 1.4: Average
yard in a hurry. The Mountaineers rushed 34 times for just 24 yards. The Dukes sold out to stop the rush and kept everything in front of them. The longest rush was 5 yards, like Kennedy McCoy and Martell Pettaway. Brown said after the game that the running lock was bad among all participants. 2: The
number of touchdown passes thrown by quarterback Austin Kendall in his first start in three years. Kendall threw a 28-yard pass to George Campbell and a 22-yard pass to Tevin Bush in the second half. 3.6: Average yards in a hurry allowed by the mountaineers defense. Despite Dukes coming into the
game with a stated goal leading fcS in a hurry, James Madison didn't break 4 yards per carry. The Dukes rushed for 172 yards, but he picked up 48 carries. quarterback Ben Dinucci had 22 yards of scrimmage and Soloman Vanhors was a 10-yard con man, but for the most part the defensive line held its
own. 3-0: Takeaway-giveaway margin for the Mountaineers and the biggest reason that despite all the statistics saying it must have been a loss that the WVU managed to win. The Mountaineers regained a muted punt after their first possession. Austin Kendall and the offense only got one first down after
three turnovers, but in the second half, Austin floated a pass to Tevin Busch for a touchdown that gave the Mountaineers a 10-point lead that was too much for dukes. Dukes. wvu vs jmu football 2019. wvu vs jmu football 2019 score. wvu vs jmu football 2019 tickets. watch wvu vs jmu football 2019
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